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Painter does not want 
home declared historic

retrial hearing held today 
or confessed murderer

United Press International
WASHINGTON — The iso

lated New Mexico home of pain
ter Georgia O’Keeffe deserves 
its national historic designation 
and repeal, even at her urging, 
but the repeal would remove 
any option to again change her 
mind, a conservation group said 
Thrsday.

O’Keeffe, now nearly 97, is 
asking Congress to reverse its 
historic designation of her Abi- 
quiu, N.M., home and studio, 
effective upon her death, be

cause of neighbors’ fears the 
northern New Mexico hamlet 
will be inundated with tourists.

“From the outset, I want to 
say that the National Parks and 
Conservation Association re
spects the wishes of Georgia 
O’Keeffe, and like many of you, 
we are disappointed at this deci
sion before it even became a his-

“But under the designation, 
if she does not want to donate

the property, it does not come 
under the National Park Service 
jurisdiction,” she said.

Beaty said repealing the de
signation — which has been

done only twice before in the his
tory of the National Park Service

toric site,” Laura Beaty told the — would preclude another 
Senate Subcommittee on Public change of heart by Miss 
Lands and Reserved Water. O’Keeffe.

United Press International
I DENTON — Confessed mass 
liuderer Henry Lee Lucas, 
alieady Sentenced to 75 years in 

1 prison for killing an elderly 
Woman who befriended him, 

fates a pretrial hearing today in 
He slaying of his 15-year-old 
girlfriend.

H The 47-year-old drifter and 
former psychiatric patient, who 

Wys his murder spree spread 
■tough 17 states, is charged in 
the death of Frieda Powell of

Jacksonville, Fla., who was 15 at 
the time she disappeared in Sep
tember 1982.

Her skeletal remains were 
found this summer in Denton 
County. Lucas called the victim, 
also known as “Becky,” his com
mon-law wife. He pleaded inno
cent to the charge and was 
ordered to stand trial on Oct. 17.

The pretrail hearing before 
state District Judge Sam Hous
ton will deal with some 30 de

fense motions, including a re
quest for a psychiatric evalua
tion of Lucas, said Denton 
County prosecutor Jerry Cobb.

Lucas faces Five other murder 
charges in Texas and Louisiana.

At a pretrial hearing last week 
in Henrietta, Texas, Lucas 
pleaded guilty to the stabbing 
death of 80-year-old Kate Rich 
of Ringgold, Texas, who also 
disappeared in September 1982 
and whose remains were found. 
in June. Lucas was sentenced to

75 years in prison for her death.
Lucas earlier had conf essed to 

authorities that he killed Rich 
and Powell. He led officers to 
Powell’s remains in a ditch be
side Interstate 35 after showing 
officers a grave where Rich had 
been buried.

Lucas was convicted in 1960 
of murdering his 74-year-old 
mother and served time in pris
on and in a mental hospital be
fore being paroled from a 
Michigan prison in 1970.

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.

msc Each Daily Special Only $2.39 Plus Tax.
Cafeteria v “Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M
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United Press International
B AUSTIN — Friends and col- 
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the MSC. NoBhose career was marked by 
idealism tempered with the 
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•ives I Garcia, a San Antonio attor- 
nev who began his political 
career in 1972, died suddenly of 
a heart attack last Saturday. He 
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White said Garcia was a man 
who “accomplished more than 
many men dream of.”

“Matt Garcia was a man who 
left us suddenly at the peak of 
his career,” White said. “Matt 
would not want us to dwell on his 
death, but rather to proceed 
with his goals.”

Lewis thanked Garcia’s wife, 
Minnie, and his children for 
having shared Garcia’s attention 
with the state and said the veter
an lawmaker was a “champion 
not of lost causes, but of causes 
to be won.”

Garcia’s son, David, said the 
family had lost a father and 
friend.
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MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Salisoury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy

Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other

Whipped Potatoes w chili Vegetable
Your Choice of Mexican Rice Roll or Corn Bread and Butter
One Vegetable Patio Style Pinto Beans Coffee or Tea

Roll or,Corn Bread and Butter Tostadas
Coffee or Tea Coffee or Tea

One Corn Bread and Butter

TICKET- MART ! ! !

We sell luckets 
on consii

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

Donations
Accepted

FRIDAY EVENING SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIAL j
SPECIAL NOON and EVENING NOON and EVENING

FRIED CATFISH SPECIAL ROAST TURKEY DINNER
FILET w TARTAR Yankee Pot Roast Served with

SAUCE Texas Style Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing

Cole Slaw (Tossed Salad) Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 1
Hush Puppies Coffee or Tea
Choice of one Potato w Giblet Gravy

vegetable And your choice of any
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee Roll or Corn Bread & Butter
Tea or Coffee

■■■“Quality First 'll

One vegetable
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and ready 
for pickup

8;,45-4:45
the Commons 

must present Student ID
(if you have pre-paid; check your fee slip)

Aggielands will be available for purchase and pickup 
after October 13 in Room #230 Reed McDonald

Freshmen, Sophomore pictures being taken at the Pavilion on campus through Oct. 14


